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T.A.S.C.
Teurlings All Sports Club

MISSION
To support and promote Rebel
Athletics by uniting students, parents,
coaches, faculty, and staff in a way
that enhances school spirit, providing
moral and financial support.

Teurlings All Sports Club

TASC is a not-for-profit organization of parents,
teachers, administrators, alumni and
community members who support Rebel
Athletics.

Our Booster club is funded by membership
dues and various fundraisers throughout the
school year.  This funding helps to supplement
the Athletic Department's budget and aids in
the purchase of uniforms, equipment, and other
items necessary to keep our athletes healthy
and safe.

TASC's mission is to support and promote Rebel
Athletics by uniting students, parents, coaches,
faculty, and staff in a way that enhances school
spirit, and providing moral and financial
support.
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We kick off the school year with various
activities for the family to enjoy, including
our traditional "Meet the Rebels" event.

This Casino Night event is our biggest
fundraiser of the year.  RABC and TASC
utilize this time to create unity between
Athletics and Academics.

This fundraiser is a long time tradition and
people look forward to buying our Creole
Lunch House breads and Baudoin's PoBoy's.

Official TCHS spirit items, including hats, t-
shirts, polos, jackets, etc. are sold utilizing
various on-line stores.  Limited supplies are
also available in the Athletic Office. 

Rebel Fest/Meet the Rebels

REBEL ROYALE

Stuffed Bread/PoBoy Sale

Fan Apparel 
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TASC MEMBERSHIP
 &

 BLUE ZONE PACKAGE INFORMATION

YES!
I want to join and help Rebel Athletics 

Free admission into all regular season home
games & tournaments for ALL Sports
(EXCLUDES PLAYOFF GAMES)
Recognition in our Football Program
Complimentary Social held in the Spring
(Adults Only)
Optional - For an additional fee, members
may purchase a parking pass in the Red
Zone lot for home football games

Single Member - $150.00
Additional Member - $100.00 each
Junior Member (12 & Under) - $50.00 each
Optional Red Zone Parking Pass - $50.00

TASC Membership

 
Includes:

Blue Zone Pacakge - $500.00
Additional Seats - $150.00 each (can only be
purchased with Blue Zone Package)
Additional TASC cards 

$100.00 each 
12 & Under - $50.00

Additional Parking Pass (Red Zone) - $50.00

Blue Zone Package

 Includes:

Two TASC membership cards  (See above
for details & benefits)
Two Reserved chair-back seats (Selection
for renewals ends July 15, 2023)
One Blue Zone parking tag
Complimentary game day Football
Program for varsity home games
Additional TASC cards and/or reserved
parking in Red Zone lot may be
purchased separately. 

NOTE:  Due to limited number of reserved seats and parking,
requests for renewals must be received by Monday, July 15,
2023.  Seats/parking not renewed by this date will be released for
sale.


